 In order to study the feasibility of the ceramsite concrete applied in energy saving renovation of existing buildings roof, we use three kinds of different particle sizes of ceramsite, including big (diameter 15-18mm), middle (diameter is 6-9mm) and little (diameter 3-5mm) particles, river sand, and concrete, with the same ratio, to make bricks for studying the physical properties and mechanical properties. Implement research on roof insulation performance of water storage roof bricks made by ceramsite concrete in existing buildings through the experimental test of water storage bricks. The results show that the big particles provide the best anti-pressure performance, lowest thermal conductivity, and lowest dry density, thus the performance is best. Using water storage bricks made from ceramsite concrete in the energy-saving reconstruction of existing buildings roof effect is well, and the maximum temperature difference is up to 27.1 degrees compared with common roof.
INTRODUCTION
Building energy conservation is a major strategic issue in China. Existing building energy saving transformation is an important part of build energy saving. Strengthening and improving the thermal insulation capacity of the roof is conducive to improving the indoor thermal environment of the top floor room, and saving energy consumption of air conditioning. At the same time, the reduction of urban evaporation results in the increasingly serious urban heat island effect and dry island effect. Urban water evaporation is conducive to ease the urban heat island effect and the dry island effect, at the same time, the water evaporation cooling can effectively improve the indoor thermal environment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Existing building roof reconstruction is restricted by the roof structure, roof bearing, and roof usage. In addition, it requires achieving the purpose of energy saving without changing the original functions. Therefore, the research group intends to use ceramsite concrete to produce water storage bricks based on evaporative cooling and air insulation principle, used to pave on the existing building roof for energy saving. The advantages of ceramic concrete, such as small dry bulk density, high strength, low thermal conductivity, good permeability resistance, good fire resistance, etc., are mostly used in housing construction, bridges, ships and furnace foundation, etc. However, it is necessary to further study the thermal physical properties of this kind of ceramic concrete, because it is very important to have a certain structure of roof bricks. This paper focuses on testing the physical properties and ceramsite concrete and thermal insulation effect of water storage bricks, and the conclusion for the ceramsite concrete in roof construction of energy-saving transformation will provide theoretical basis for the application.
RAW MATERIAL
The lightweight aggregate concrete, with ordinary sand or ceramic sand as fine aggregate, is generally used as coarse aggregate. The main materials of this paper are: ceramic, river sand, cement and water. Cement with ordinary portland cement, river sand in medium sand, ceramic provided by Sichuan Ring to New Building Materials Co., Ltd., we selected three kinds of particle diameter as raw materials, respectively, for the big (aggregate diameter 15-18mm, middle (ceramsite diameter 6-9mm), little (ceramsite diameter 3-5mm). The ceramsite is non-circular ceramic, with broken appearance ,largest diameter, and irregular, as shown in Fig.1 . 
TEST AND METHOD

Test Instrument
Ceramsite structure using Tungsten Filament Scanning Electron Microscope, the resolution: 0.8 at nm 15 kV; 1.6 at nm 1 kV; kV 4.0nm@0.1, electron back scatter spatial resolution of 0.1 microns, angular resolution of 0.5 degrees. Ceramsite concrete strength test by YSLJ-102 full automatic constant pressure testing machine for testing, showing the value of resolution: 0.1KN, showing value error: less than or equal to + 1%, the same type of block test 3 test piece. Thermal conductivity of ceramsite concrete using JTRG-III type building type flow meter measurement apparatus, measurement error is less than 5%. Meteorological parameters collected by Mianzhou Sunshine of Meteorological Science and Technology Co., Ltd. of pc-4 type environment monitoring system for monitoring, sensitivity is + 0.2 DEG C, every 1 min record 1 times. 
Test Scheme and Method
In accordance with the requirements of strength, durability, penetration resistance and low density, the mix proportion of the concrete is determined by several tests, and then according to different testing purposes, the test pieces of different specifications are made. Making test pieces of ceramsite concrete mix is ceramsite (dry): cement, river sand =9:10:22, measuring the strength of test pieces for 150 × 150 × 150mm cubes, measuring thermal conductivity test for 300 × 300 × 35mm. Each group of test three blocks, each kind of ceramsite do three blocks, a total of 18 specimens, in the standard quasi curing of concrete curing room for 28 days. Then the compressive strength and thermal conductivity were measured respectively. In the 102 drying box drying for 48 hours, and in the natural wind dry week specimen test of dry density and dry density. After the specimen was broken, the internal structure was observed by electron microscope scanning. Finally, the test results are analyzed, and the corresponding conclusions are drawn. The water storage brick insulation performance test, temperature measuring point layout is shown in Fig.2 . 
Test Result
Structure of Ceramsite Concrete
The internal structure of the ceramic is not related to the size of the particle size. This paper selects the test and observation of the middle particles, and the micro structure of the particles under different incident electron beam and different magnification is shown in Fig.3 . As can be seen from Fig.3 , the surface of ceramic particles is not smooth, granular, the internal formation of the independent round or oval shaped hole, and thus the characteristics of light ceramic with light weight, excellent thermal insulation performance. Compared with the gravel, the ceramic surface has a certain ability to absorb water, so the bonding ability between the ceramic and the cement sand is stronger, so the ceramic concrete has high anti permeability and durability.
Apparent Density and Dry Density
The apparent density is an important index of the aggregate concrete, which directly affects the weight and thermal insulation performance of the whole structure. At the same time, the apparent density and dry density of the test specimens were tested. Test results are shown in Table 1 . 
Ceramsite Concrete Strength with Different Grain Size
Because this kind of ceramsite concrete is mainly used for making water storage brick, the splitting tensile strength and bending strength almost no requirements. Therefore, only do the compressive strength test. Test results listed in Table 2 , and draw three ceramsite concrete strength contrast diagram as shown in Fig.4 .
Under the condition of the same quality ratio, the greater the diameter of ceramsite and ceramsite concrete strength is greater, strength in the 17.4MPa to 22.2MPa, fine particles to coarse granular ceramsite concrete strength is approximate straight line rise, and the expected strength. In close contact with the ceramic surface roughness and cement, river sand, therefore, these three kinds of ceramsite concrete have certain strength, and can meet the water needs of the brick house. 
Ceramsite Concrete Thermal Conductivity with Different Grain Size
Ceramsite concrete thermal conductivity and thermal resistance is an important index of water storage bricks with this material. Test piece is divided into three types, that is, big particles, middle particles, little particle, after curing, until their natural air dry quality testing, followed by drying and quality test, then inspection coefficient of thermal conductivity test. The test results are shown in Table 3 . Although the size of aggregate is different, the thermal conductivity of the concrete is 0.4~0.5, and the thermal resistance is between 0.09 and 0.07. The difference is very small, therefore, in the selection of aggregate, thermal conductivity and cannot be used as the main basis for the selection of aggregate.
Water Storage Bricks with Different Size of Grain Size and its Properties
According to the ceramic, cement, sand ratio to produce coarse, medium and fine three ceramsite concrete roof bricks [7] , peripheral maximum size is 300mm×300mm×240mm, and the structure shown in Fig.5 , the density of whole brick respectively is: 1.61×103kg/m 3 ,1.64×103kg/m 3 ,1.78×103kg/m 3 . The water storage bricks are used to lay on the roof to relieve indoor temperature. The dry weight of water storage brick, the weight of the full water condition, and the weight of the roof unit area are shown in Table 4 . Usually not on roofing load-bearing capacity of the general 500kg/m 2 , coarse, medium and fine three ceramic preparation storage house tile in bearing the range. 
Thermal Insulation Performance of Ceramic Water Storage Brick
Sunny day in a row selected were tested and analyzed. Can be seen from the test results, roof surface temperature fluctuation is small by pay the water storage bricks, and the maximum temperature difference up to 27.1 ℃ compared with ordinary roof.
CONCLUSION
Ceramsite concrete has different properties with different proportion, and when the ratio of ceramsite, cement, sand for 10:9:22, coarse particle of ceramsite concrete is optimal, becasue the strength and pressure to the best and thermal conductivity and density of the smallest, roof bearing load of the characteristics of the smallest. In addition, using ceramsite concrete roof insulation performance is well, and it can be used in existing buildings roofing energy saving reconstruction. 
